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THE BISO .N

Attend the Meetings

HARDING COLLEGE, ~O~RlLTqN;" ~ARRANSAS--NOVE~l.IB-!pR

VOLUME VI

I

Pep ls Shown By

All in Meeting·
Gibson and Paine, Cheer
Leaders; Students
Back Drive
Harding Colle
swung into full
action once more
Tuesday, November 21, ~t the cli pel assembly,
when the basketbal ticket-selling
campa ig.n reacl}e.d i s climax. The
enthusiasm an~ peration shown
by the stude n body exceeded the
expectations o
epe Pace, bus iness manager of he varsity basketball team, and Professor J. C .
Andrews, sponso
f the present
campaign.
Row by row he eager students
marched down t
ai-·le to the front
of the auditorium, paid their halfdollars to the g;j,f acting as secreta1'ies. and returned to their seats.
Those who 'h a
forgotten
their
money gave t~r names to Mr.
Andrews and pled>ged themselves to
bring the mo
later. Such zeal
as this s hows ~ true school spirit o~ Urn liar.:ding-. tudent body and
its loy· ty to ath!e.tics.
After
e-;tc itrment had subsided somewha 1<:::. P . Durrance
came forwar d a na made a short
speech in b ehalf of rgamz~ng a
''pep" squad to boost th e team. His
word3• were heartily e ndorsed by
a ll the students, and when he
asked "Do you wish to
elect a
cheer-leader this mornin g?" a roar
of applause was their response.
Rob ert Gibson, Charles
Paine,
a nd T. C. Watkins were nominated.
Gibson was elected head cheer-leader, and Paine was chosen as his
assistant. Under th e capable direction of these "'7hoopee-m akers"
Harding expects to put into action
the most successful and e n thusiastic " pep" squad that it has ever
known.
The role that each s tudent is
supposed to play in this organization :a to becomo an active memb er of t he cheering squad a 1nd be
present at every game. Harding
is expecting your continued cooperation in this undertaking. The
school wants a championship basketball team this year, and everyone who is not a member of the
team can help the team win the
champio1Ehip by joining the "pep"
squad.
- - --:o:

es c aapvees yoonu. tnhoeticge1'drlsthdeO!'nn1e;_

fv~~e~
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wonder if they were put there in
case a fire should break out or
were they put there to aid some
Romeo or Juliet? What ever the
case may be, they are a great improvement. For instance: The other day, or rather night, a certain
Jistory professor was seen leaning
on that railing on the east steps of
the dorm telling a certain music
instructor good night. Now we
contend that if that railing hadn 't
been there he couldn't have told
her nighty night in proper form.
The other day some very small
flowers and two rather large vases
were seen sitting in one of the windows opening on the fire escape.
Were the flowers meant for some
Romeo or w ere the vases meant
for him? There is much room for

~~~~~~~io:ndo~i~~:t I'~a~~ ~~op~~~

I'll leave it there, but "Ask the man

who owns one." Again, some of the
young ladie s were seen carryi r.g a
tub into the dorm. We wonder if
that is another
precaution?
I
would ,s uggest that all Romeos carry an umbrella and wear a rain
coat. Therefore, let all take heed,
and if anyone comes home with
vase over his head or
damp all
over, don't blame me.

T. N. T. CLUB GOES
TO PETIT JEAN
Group Plays Sinkers in
Atop Mountain

Football

Members of the T. N. T. club
with th eir girl fri e nds and sponsor left at 9 o 'clock Monday morning for a day at Petit Jean Mountain.
Th e ir first scene of exploration
was the fall s. Many of the members had never been to the mountain and were somewhat bewildered by the various sights. A number of s tudents had provided themselves w i th kodaks and spent lots
of time getting snapshots of the
many scenes. Others
were more
interested in exploring the mysteries of the gorge, while still others
s eemed to be interested in proving their climbing ability, and exercised themselves by climbing the
.1ide of the cliff.
At 12 o'clock an appetizing lunch
was served by the K. P. force. Then
all started off to finish their explorations.
At 12:30 the picnickers journeyed to Lookout Point to explore its
ma,ny wonders. Fat Man's Squeeze
and Petit Jean's grave seemed to
Stoy Pate, after having spe nt be the center of attraction at this
two years at Freed-Hardeman and place.
a year at Memphis Teacher's Col- -- - - :o : - -- - lege, has come to Harding to complete his work for the A. B. degree.
Stoy was a member of the basketball and baseball squads while attc•nd ing Freed-Hardeman, and a
An interesting and helpful talk
me mber of the chorus and glee
club of both Freed-Hardeman and was given the s tudents Tuesday
Teacher's College . As a member morning by Professor W. H . Owen.
of Sigma Rho Literary society and He told of thr ee dangers which
Bible society, he was an active confront the student-namely, the
member of the Freed-Hardeman danger of poor health, of over-eating, and of falling in love. He supannual and newspaper s taff.
Besides being a class leader h e plemented this last danger, the
has been an active preacher for mo.s t deadly of them all, by giving
a pantomime of a student trying to
t hree years.
st udy when all he could think
----:o:----WAYNE GASTON RECOVERING about was his sweetheart.

I

Who's Who in The
Senior Class

I

Prof essnr Owens Gives
Timely Advice on Love

Wayne Gaston, a Freshman at
Harding, underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the St. Anthony's hospital on Saturday, November 11. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Gaston of Franklin , visite d him on Wednesday. He j.s recover ing rapidly and will return to
the dormitory this week.
----:o:----CALENDAR
Young Peoples Meeting-Sunday,
6:30 P. M.
Monday night meeting-Monday,
7 p. m.
Critic Clas·s- Monday, 8:30 P. M.
Pre ss Club-Tuesday 6:30 P. M .
Boyis' Glee Club- Tuesday, 7 P . M .
Girls' Glee Club-Wednesday 4:15
p. m.
Prayer Meeting-Wednesday 7:30
P. M.
Girls' Meeting-Thursday 5:15 P.
M.
Chorus-Thursday, 7:30 P. M.
Home Economics Club .... Thur'sday 6:30 P. M.
Press Club-Friday, 6:30 P. M .
Boys' Glee Club-Friday 7 P. M.
Girls' Glee Club-Friday 4:15 P . M .
Dramatic Club- Saturday Semimonthly.
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I Canadian Gives I.·''They ~i::P.!n Their I Athletic. Ticket.

Oh Romeo !
11

1,

Invite the Home Folks

Thanksgiving is here again and
what does it hold in store
for
each of you? Long before the Pilgr im Fathers observed a day of
Thamksgivin g, David set forth the
value of Thanksgiving, saying, "It
is a good thing to give thanks unto
the Lord." SU!'ely it is a
good
thing to remind oneself often to
be thankful for the goodness of
God. And what an
abundance
there is of the "fruit of the spirit" which is "love. joy, peace" and
such like to be thankful for.
Sometimes in the sunshine of socalled material prosperity we take
our blessings as a matter of course.
But material things may crowd out
all thought of God, the Great Giver, and our dependence upon Him.
Until we learn to know God aright,
it may seem natural for us to
make ourselves "cisterns, broken
cisterns that can hold no water.''
Easy enough it is, too, without a
recognition of God's ever-presence
and omnipotence, to believe that
these cisterns are adequate and de-

Chapel Lectur.e.
F. H. Spence Discusses
Today's Liquor
p bl
r O em
The student body of Harding
College v;as privileged to hear one
of the best chapel programs of the
year on Thursday, November 9. Ben
H. Spence, author, speaker, and
newspaperman of Toronto, Ontario
Canada, wais the principal speaker.
Mr. Spence is traveling and speaking in behalf of the anti-saloon
league of Arkansas. He gave an
interesti n g piscussion on the evils
•J f whiskey.
The first thought of Mr. Spence
was the alcoholic
poisoning
of
man. If a man takes one drink
of alcohol it affects his knowledge
of right and wrong, another drink
affects his mind, one more drink
and he loses control of a few muscles, anoth er drink and he loses
control of his en tire body. The
next drink would affect thooe org ans that began t o function when
life began, the organs of breathing
power. A man dying of alcoholic
poisoning is literally smothered to
death.
Mr. Spence quoted law as either
mandatory or prohibitory.
He
stated that people talk of Canada's
liquor laws as being perfect. If
Canada's law worke d , it would enable 100 per cent of the people to
get whiskey. If th e U. S. law worked it would keep 100 per cent of the
people from getting liquor. Canada collects a rev enue of from $8
to $14.50 a gallon on wMskey. The
"bootlegger," Who evades the tax
can sell his khiskey cheaper, hence
his prosperity.
The governmiEmt
could not consistently teach the
ev ils of whiskey a nd at the same
time advertise the U . S. liquors . As
long as a man does not drink
whiskey . e has c " tro1 of the evil,
but once h e drinks whiskey then
it takes control of him.

----:o:-----

Hunting Party Enjoys
Trip to Mt. Maumelle
A part y of Harding st udents. including Loyd 'Bruce, Sam
Bell,
Johnny Thompson, and Sanford
Vaughan. under the leadership of
Profe1ssor Carl
Schoggi ns , went
deer hunting Monday.
They went to Maumelle Mountanin, a mountain near the boundary line between Perry county and
Saline county.
Near this mountain were two
camps of deer hu nters who had
dogs and made r uns with them
two or three times a day. But because it was so windy, there we1·e
not many who turned their dogs
after deer. What few dogs were
out could not be located in the
shifting winds. Under these conditioni3, no deer was seen.

- -- - : o : - - - - MISS McCLURE SPEAKS

It looks as if Pmfessor Owens'
speech came . too late.
At that,
Milton Peebles wants
to know
"Why didn't he ten us that last
year·~" It was a slam on the Coeds, comparing them to the canine
breed, but they are vicious, bowever, dogs are intelligent. But telling a boy not to fall in love is like
telling a child that candy isn 't good
, or it, he won't believe it. Pinky
Berryhill and Mike O'Kelley are
too far gone to help, and would
have a relapse if cured.
Hemry Hoover says, Clarice is no
dog, she isn 't big enough to be
more than a pup." Courtney Ryland evidently has been bitten twice
and in the same place at that. Severa! dogs are snapping at Coleman's heels. Look out, Charlie, or
you will have a chain too.

Cleon Lyles was actually mutilated but see ms to like it, and Jack
Alston shows the old never say die
.:;pirit and comes up for his - sec~nd
dose. Must be a
habit. Smith
b ·
t
seems to e immune and apparen ly Pansy G1'bson i' s too tough to
'
bite, but Mildred Majors had him
on a limb (for awhile) at that
'
'
·
Profezsor Owens should have told
h
h
b
k
'
t e boys t at ar mg dogs never
bite, and all of them have to be
fed. Anyway, imagine telling Jimmie Frazee that he can't concent rate for thinking of Modena. That
g uy can't concen trate anyway.
----:o:-----

SUB-T'S SET SAIL
FOR PETIT JEAN
Trip Enjoyed by Hardy Sailors And
Their "Ettes"
In spite of obstacles-delays, undesirable weather,
detours
and
various other unexpected occur.
ences- the weary Sub-T t ravelers
reached the falls in time to enjoy
a wonderful breakfast under the
slow rays of an autumn sun. The
mear came in t he nick of time , so
to speak, and was a real life-1sa ver
--which is hard to undestand, since
Homer Reeves cooked most of it.
But Sub-T cooking must be tasted
to be appreciated.
After the meal, which was enjoyed by all except Charles Pitner,
the rugged old mountain was explored from ravine to peak by the
hardy tars and their helpens. A
very apt climber was the jolly old
sailor from the north, King George,
who might well be called "Viking."
At one o'clock the Sub-T menu
was continued, and everyone ate
- ate to live-a nd lived after eating. That was very strange-but
thanks to th e cook. After dinner
the sinke rs and their dates spent
the afternoon roving over the point
until 3:30, at which time the SubT's engaged the T. N. T.'s in a
football contest.
The game was
very thrilling and exciting.
It finally ended with the sailors
on the long end of a 13 to 0 score.

- - - - : o : - -- - HAVE SUNRISE BREAKFAST

Miss Ethel McC lure spoke to the
girls at their regular meeting last
Twenty s t udents from Oklahoma
Thursday afternoon. She discuss- with Miss Marion Wright as chaped the ways of decorating girls' erone, enjoyed a sunrise breakfast
rooms.
at the river Sunday morning.

pendable.
During
a seeming
drought of business inaction, disease , ci.nd failure, many persons in
sorrow and disappoi•nbment have
found these cisterns to be empty.
Material death. however, may serve
to turn men 's thoughts Godward;
and the hold on material is relinquished as men gain new, script ural views of God's love.
How rich are those persons who
know something of the enduring
goodness of God!
Who are prepared for the tables of Thanksgiving with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob! What can equal the peace,
the calm which comes with the
recognition of God as ever present? The understanding of God's
goodness and His promises really
lifts the burden from a troubled
heart. Courage
and
endurance
take on new meaning when one begins to be thankful to God for the
blessings real and true. Faith and
obedience become steps whereby
new views of God are gained; and

Campa1gn Beg1ns
Season Passes to be Only
Fifty Cents This
Year
The 1933-34
bask etball se ason
ticket campaign got
und el' way
Saturday the eleventh at Chapel.
The introductory speech was made
by Gene Pace and was followed by
speeches from Guy Dale McReynolds, captain of this year's team,
and Dona Pursley. The tickets were
to sell originally for one dollai· but
at a pep meeting held laJs t Saturday it was decided to sell them for
fifty cents, provided everyone in
school bought one. This plar. was
introduced by Professor Andrews
and was heartily endorsed by th~
student body. Practically evryone
pledged himself to buy one and
means are b eing taken to s ecure
one for any one that is not abl e
to buy.
This ticket is good fo r ten
games . In addition there will be
two or three pre-seas'o n games that
will be included in this ticket, making each g am e cost less than fiv e
cents. No one can afford to miss
a single game a t this price and if
one doesn't have a ticket and goes
to all of the games it will cost at
least two dollars and seventy-five
cents. The faculty is cooperating
fully in trying to put this movement over for the y can see what it
means to Hardi ng. Won't you do
your part too?
Under the able leadef-.ship of
Coach 'Berryhill and Captain McReynolds the team is headed for
t he state championship this year
and is sure to win if we support it.
The state c:hampionship
would
mean more to Harding than most
anything else.
One of the major purposes of
these tickets is to raise money thru
the student body and in that
way not have to draw money
from the sc hool treasury because
the management realizes
that
Harding is having a hard enough
time getting by without trying to
finance a basketball team. So .for
this reason and this reason aione
all should support this movement'.
However, there are other reaisons .
So let's go Harding!
Let's show
Arkansas what Harding is made of
and Arkansas will show the world.
~---- :o:-----

DRAMATIC CLUB
WITNESS PLAYS
Three One-Act Productions Given
Behind Closed Doors
Behind locked doors last Saturday night three more one-act playi;
were brilliantly staged before the
Dramatic Club in· secret s ession .
Afte r those performances
it is
more than eve·r evident that there
will be no lack of competent players for the lyceum productions this
year.
The first play coached by Bernard L emmons , had for its players. Misses Marian Wright, Alvalyn
Baucum, Kathryn Mattox and Inez
Davis and Benny Pace, with ;Bernard Lemmons, himseff, taking a
leading role.
The second play, directed by
Samuel Albert Bell, brought forth
perhaps, an even greater resounding ring of applause from the appreciative audience than had t'he
first play. The cast of this play
was supported by Dona Pursley,
Jean Winburne, V. V. Kinseley, Jr.,
George Ford , Joe L. Rector and
Robert Boyd.
The last production of the eve,ning directed by Homer Reeves had
the following cast: Ina Mae B~own,
Martha Starnes, Joseph Pryor Gus
Meuli , and George Braley.
'
On Saturday night, November
25, another group of performances
will be offered, and it is believed
it will be an open ho u se.
:o:----CLEO N LYLES M ARRIES

when faith and obedience become
animated with love for God and
man it is impossible to lose hope in
the solution of any problem, because Jesus is the crying solution
for all religious problems. No day
seems dark or stale when
the
sunshine of thanksgiving shines
within one'rs consciousness.
How much of good one really has
to be thankful for is often not realized until he begins the study of
the Bible in earnest, and learns
how to recognize the good-seen
and unseen- which is all around
Miss Maxie Coats became the
and learns 'how to be .thankful for
bride of Mr. Cleon Lyles on Sunit.
day, November 12, at the home of
"In God I find a precious gift- C. L. Coats, in Coal Hill, Arka:nThe gift of gratitude."
sas. At 12:30 Edwin M. Hughes
What a preicous treasure it is! student minister from Harding ColThis gift of gratitude! When grat- lege, performed the marriage cereitude and thanIDsgiving abide in mony in the presence of the bride's
man's heart he not only gives that parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coats
others may be happy, but is thaink- and Raymond Sams. Mrs. Lyle~
ful that he is able to give and re- was a Harding student in 1930..31
joices in, the giving. To do this and Mr. Lyles is now enrolled h ere.
is the true Thanksgiving treasure! They are living at 207 Clifton St.
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THE BISON, HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS

We of this day and time should give our
I heed to such things and be careful to award
honor to those who have the ability to digest
it. And we should give responsible posit" or.s to those who can handle them, whether
er it be in faculty, class officers, club work,
or any other phase of work at Harding fa ..
'J oritism by those in charge will weaken t he
1Jhase of work.
A student publication issued semi-monthly by t he
Let us strive to keep down the desire to
associated students of Harding Colle:se, Morrilton, Ark.
reward our favorites if we can. Only one
Bison .Office . . . . . . : 111 Administration Building thing is worse than showing favoritism and
that is for a person who realizes he has not
Subscription, per year ... $1.00
the ability for a position and pulls his wires
Application made for entry as second class matter to get it. Finally, favoritism is unchristian,
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
a::d very undemocratic.
STAFF
Denzil Keckley .............-... -... -........... -...................-.... -. Editor
Asa Hewen .......... . .................................... Assistant Editor
Carroll Trent ._...-....................... _............ Business Manager
Eugene Pace __ ...........-... -...................... -...... Sports Editor
Thelma Bradley .....-.......................... -....... _. Alumni. Editor
Eunice McNeells ..... -..............._.... .... Advertising Manager
J ack Alston ................................-.... Advertising Manager
Gertrude Paine, G . B. Seibold Circulation Managers
F rances Ruby Lowery ......... _.. __ ........ _.. _,, Faculty Advisor
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Come on now, buy a season ticket .for basketball. You don't want
to be the only one who misses the
good games scheduled .
These chapel talks are becoming
very beneficial with
Profesi~or
Andrews for variety and ProfesWe have applied to the editor for sor Owen to teach u s all about
protection a g ainst all sundry per- love. Y es sir, we'll learn some day.
sons who don 't like to see the truth
What is all of this noise I hear
in print i.n this column.
about term themes!
That's all
them
Who gets the coveted honor of right Fres hmen you'll get
opening our scandal sheet this some day.
week? None other than our old
Take lessons from the Scotchfriend, King George. It seems that
His Maje.s ty was seen taking notes man who orde red ai~paragus and
on Brother Owen's speech on the left the waiter a tip. It saves in
dangers ot falling in love. He was th e end .
evidently fortifying himself for
And another thing. Let's all get
the outing he attended the followb ehind the activities here
and
ing Monday.
make a rea. college out of H rdAfter the aforesaid speech Court- in g.
ney Ryland wanted to know when
Brother Owen had seen him studyWhoopee! Watc il u s go. Can't
ing math.
you see we're goi n g to have a paper out of this yet.
According to Owen's analogy,
the~e seems to be a lot of oil on
Then there was a chemistry prothe water of Harding.
fc ssor who always chewed gum because he liked the Spearmint.
Great minds run in the same Coons might make one s ome day .
channel. Modena Hurdt and Jimmie Frazee gave the srume a nswer
Sez-I feels highly complimented.
to questions in history class.
Some one noticed him enough to
criticize .
Will somebeody tell J ohn Stewart that Ralph Royster Doyster
Sa<mbo says: "It ai•n't de roses
didn't write Gorbuduc.
dat makes us tough eno ugh to go
throughout life, hets de rocks.
We heard that LaV01n
Banks
By the way-What became of our
was seen with some lipstick on.
debaters? Nothing is said of them.
Mike O'Kelley wants a little
cheer in his weake r m oments of
It seem1s g reat to have visitors
life.
here, and w e hope to have more.
By Frank Rhodes

In spite of the cultural development
cam;ed by the N. R. A. the Ballyhoo seems
to be the most popular paper on the campus
of a southern University. However, an investigation revealed that some were readTHANKSGIVING
ing Good HoiJ se.::reeping. (They said they
Thanksgiving will soon be here. Father y,rere).
Time is telling us m more ways than one
that autumn is almost over, and harvest
Imifation of Carl Sam.lburg
days are fast drawing to a close. ManyVerse:--Butch
er for the world,
co1ored leaves are beg mning to cover MotnMood-Maker,
Stacker of words,
er Earth, and ' inter's chilling breezes are
Player
with
pronouns
and the
sweeping south r . At this season our
nation's
rhyme
wrecker•
thought~ should turn · to Him who has so
Blooey, fristy, squalling;
bounufully bl Med us. Should we not pause
Poet of the big boulders:
from our world! duties long enough to reast
They
tell me you are lyric and I
our spirits in hymns and praises of thanksbelieve them.
giving to God.
Santa Clara.
It nas been ten years since the founding
short Bible course to be co11ducted during
Everyone loves a lover- except the one
the administration and student body of Hardwho is waiting to use the telephone.
ing a r e planni
commemorate the founding 01 ...ue ~w.J • tion with the greatest
Little Rock Jun~or C o 11ege opens its cage
'l'han~sgiving celebration that the scho?l
season next month with five of the regular
has ever know .
veryone iu invited. This
Billy Norris and M a ry Faulkner
There will be more sturdy young
squad of last year.
invitation includes you!
Free accomodawere late to dinner on the outing men on the campus now that
Monday. He says that hi1s watch wrestling has· been started.
tions and plenty of wholesome entertainment
At Fordham University it a ppears that
will be provided rou for the entire week, the faculty are appointed by name. Father stopped. We could t hink of a betIsn't it grand that Dean Sears
beginnmg Monday, November 27, and con- Deane is dean, a father Whalen acts as dean ter one than that.
is president of the Arkansas Little
tinuing through Thursday, November 30.1:'he of discipline, Mr. Shouten is in charge of de- Homer Reeves and Martha Theatre Association. We are so
short Bible cours to be conducted durmg bating, and Mr . Voekal (pronounced vocal) Starnes took a Shakespeare book proud of him.
the week and the spt.cial lectures to be giv- is in charge of the Glee Club.-L. R. Jr. Col- to Petit Jean to study. The only
Sports aind more sports; we all
thing they rehearsed was probably
en from time to·•t e will be interesting as lege Chatter.
a scene from "Romeo and Juli et." love them. The boys certainly do
play ba.sketball well-these fr eshwell as educational.
ome of the best speakWe heard that Loye Ruckman's men are plenty g ood and the juniers in the brother o
will be here. This is
The history of the United States is a histurned red in the reception ors certainly can fight . Harding
an excellent oppo1-tunity for you to learn tory of booms and depressions . But, peculiar face
room the other night when some- needs the championship this year.
more about the Bible.
as it may seem, people act a nd talk as body handed him a s truggling, cryCome and enjoy this meeting. You are in- though our present calamity is the only ing bundle.
Martha 'Mix Sees
vited to stay the en · , '\\eek.
one of its kind in the histor y of the world. Ask D ean Sears how many deer
Nothing, Tells All
A special
·
n is extended to all exhe killed on his hunting frip. Well,
students and members f Harding College
Some more mature mind h as said: "Col- don't ask him if you are in any Motherly advice to the victims
~f Cupids Cruelty.
a lumni. This is the regular semi-annual legiate training is not a r oya 1 roa d to ro- of his classes.
meeting of the alumni association, and muc.h mance."
According to some of the boys,
Dear Miss Mix:
important business is to be discussed at this
the place to go "dear" hunting is
I am deseprately in love with a
meeting.
Patent medicine ads are so attractive that on the Harding campus.
girl. a tall blond from Tennesis eeDon't miss it. Harding will be looking it makes a man who has his health feel he
Had you noticed how differen t V. S. by name, but I aim unable to
for you.
is missing something.
Cleon Lyles has looked the last mak e any progress with my suit
----0--few days? No, there isn't much because a red-headed Texan (G. P.)
is always hanging arour11d.
HONOR WITHOUT RESPONSIBILITY
Co-eds from the Texas College of Mines wrong with him . He is only marCan't you help me-won't you
In every phase of life there are people have org-anized "No Date Club," the mem- ried.
suggest some method of elimi111atwho will accept positions of honor without bership of which is constantly changing.
Which r eminds me that Arvil ing this menace to my future hapaccepting the burden of responsibility. The
Smith must have been holding out piness ?
Desperately-R. F.
on u s. It seems that Prof. Maxoffice of the various classes and clubs are
That's an idea.
Aniswer
well addressed Miss Jackson
as
honored by their fellows when elected to
Mrs. Smith. Wh e n did it happen, D ear R . F. :
these positions. Their fellows expect them
"A" students at St. Thomas College may Arvil?
Your situation is desperate. It
to recognize their responsibility and di~ take out an insurance policy against being
is common knowledge that moths
charge their duties to the utmost of their called upon in class for 25 cents. If he is How can the freshm e n walk on are attracted to flaws. I suggest you
the left s ide of the street when dye the culprits hair, while h e is
ability. Shall these officers betray this honor called upon he may collect five dollars .
they dorn't know which th e ir left asleep of course. Failing in that,
and confidence or shall they strive to come
hand is?
shoot the "critter."
up to the · expectations of their supporters?
Sincerely- M . M.
Some people are always in t he public eye,
We wonder if Mrs. Watkins was Dear Martha:
We who accept positions in our press club but so is dust.
as interested in
hearing about
I am in an embarassing position,
or on the staff of the paper also accept the
Anita Dunn's
dimples , Thelma a position that threatens to become
responsibility of the positions. We obligate
It is peculiar how students can become Bradley's cupid lips, and Jerry the apex of a triangle.
ourselves to the school, the paper and to our- so enthusiastic over a class tournament bas- Rhodes' personality as T . C. was :B riefly I am very much i1nterested in a certain girl, D . M. b y
selves. Shakespeare said, "First of all to ketball game. Here is hoping they show in telling her about it.
name, and have reasoin to believe
thine ownself be true." To be true to ourThi>~ Ju-Go-Ju' s wanted
loyal that my attentions would not be
the same enthusiasm for varsity games.
selves necessitates loyalty and fidelity to our
members in thdr club. Frances unheeded.
Elliott has "Loye" all right, but not
obligations and responsibilities.
But at present she is going wi th
There is no doubt now about the import- "loy-alty."
one of my best boy friends , (G. D .
Then let us cultivate promptness and
and I would hate to do anythoroughness in all other pres::; works. This ance of extra-curricular activities for suc- Who was it that went "kodak- Mc.),
thing that
might destroy our
cess
in
after
life.
is not merely of value to our paper but of
ing" .one Sunday afternoon and for- friendship . However I aim really
got to take any pictures?
immense value to ourselves in future life.
miserable because I cain't date the
girl. Can you suggest a way out
Let us strive to honor our responsibilities,
GREEN SYMPHONY
From all the excitement Satur- of this predicament?
to achieve the honor and not have it thrust
day night one would have thought
Anxiously,-R. V\T.
0 , how slow the minutes fly,
upon us.
that something im}ilOrtan t had hapAnswer
pened. But the cause of all the Dear R. W.:
Will they never pass on by?
~----0---commotion wais only the unimportYour dilemma is no t as bad a s
I look again at my watch,
F AV O RITIS M
ant fact that the freshmen had won you think, the girl in question is
And it hasn't moved a notch.
the class basketball championship. very fickle and it is only a matter
The most important thing that wrote a
(Sour grapes! )
of time until her attention wanders
finis to the old absolute monarchies of EuGee, that lesson sure is dull,
from G. D. Mc., and when that haprope was their favoritism. They appointed
After the game the Juniors play- pens you will be free to press your
All the class is in a lull;
ed it over in the '"hot st<lve league" suit in all honor without fear o f
their friends to honored positions without
Nothing seems to interest me,
in the bookstore and won by a hurting your friends.
any regard whatsoever to their ability and
Nothing that I hear or see.
large margin.
M. M.
before long when a weak monarch came
----:o:---and in turn appointed weak assistants who
I feel very tough right now,
Well, signing off for this time.
Mrs. T . C. Watkins, Sr., and son,
With a heart full of love-I beg M arvin , of Cason, Texas were rehappened to be his favorite , he was pushed
Waiting for the sound of chow.
your pardon! I was only reading cent visitors on the Harding campout from full control and finally the people
Ah, now I'm f e~ling very well,
the inscription on a fair photo- us, havin g come to see her son, T.
came to have the upper han~l
For I hear that dinner bell.
graph owned by a certain boy.
C., Jr., a fres:hman.
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ACADEMY BEATEN
FRESHMEN IN WIN
SOPHS LOSE TO
BY CELTS 16. TO 32
JUNIORS 36 TO 29
OVER JUNIORS 33 - 35

The Junior:s took a h ard fought
gam e from the Sophomores by a
s core of 36 to 29 Saturday, November 11. The Juniors were expecting an eaisy game and were greatly surprised by the team the
Sophs started . . And the Juniors
almosa woke up too late for the
Sophs led until the last four minutes of play, and were beaten only by s ome excellent playing_
At the end of the first half the
Sophomores were leading by a
s core of 15 to 13, and they continued to score in the s econd half,
piling up several points before they
could be stopped. The Sophs were
in there fighting all of the time
and put up some stiff competition.
Kingsley, hig h point man with
s ixteen points, was all over the
court and was dropping in goals
from every angle, and was a real
asse t to th Juniors. Smith was
high point man for th e Sophs, scoring eleven points, an d he too w as
hittin g th e bask et from every angle .
The g ame was fas t throu g hout
and much ri v alr y a nd enthus ia sm
was s hown by bo t h te ams. It would
b e hard to pick th1, star player so
that choice will be left to your own
judg ment . A large crowd witn eissed th e contest and e n.joyed
itJ
very muc h, if one may judg e by th e
che ering.
The Lin e-up:

Th e Fr es hmen won the class
champion ship fr om t h e Juniors by
a s c ore of 35 to 33 S aturday night
b e for e a r eco rd-breakin g crowd in
one of t h e fas t est games played
this ye ar· . Th e Junio m played a
keenly
g ood gam e but th ey f elt
th e a b se nc :e of T o ppy McReynolds,
w h o w as ou t of the g am e because
o f inj uries r eceived sev eral days
ago ; h owever. h e will b e a ll right
i n a few d ays.
Th e Juino rs s~arted t h e scoring,
but t he Fresmh e n soon followed
s uit a n d th e gam e w as nip and
tuck th e e n ti re t ime, th e Juniors
f irst l eadin g and t h e n t h e Freshm e n. The score was twenty to
s ixtee n in favor of t h e Juniors a t
Lh e end of t h e fir st h a lf. but that
d id n 't discou rage t h e Fros h fo r
they came back in t h e second half
a n d played th e Juni ors sco r e for
score a n d the n some. At t h e en d
o f the second h a lf the Frosh h ad
sco r ed th irteen po in ts to th e Jun io rs' n ine t o tie t h e score; so t h e
t.i m e had to b e exte nd ed fi ve minutes.
T he Juniors o p e n ed t h e extra
perio d by scorin g a f ield goal but
th e F rosh fo ll owed s ui t. Aga in
the Juniors scored a fi eld g o a l but
t h e F r o s h k ept them from scoring
a n y more w h il e they we r e scorin g
t wo m ore field goals to win th e
c h a mpio n s hip.
K ingsl ey was h ig h po int man for
t he Junior s, s coring eleven points ,
a n d w a s closely followed by B ell,
who scored ten. H effi n gton w as
hi g h po in t man for t h e Fro sh al so
scoring eleve n points to tie K in g sl ey fo r hig h point man of bo t h
team s .
B oth teams showed a lot of pep
and e n t husiasm and were in there
fi ghting all of the time . P ep squads
w e r e organ ized by t h e g ir ls and
much intern3t was s h ow n by the
spe ctators.
Th e L ine-up :

Juniors

Sophomores

Juniors

Waters 4 ---------------- H. McReynolds 3
Ashmo re 4 ------------ T . McReynolds 9
Forwards
Du rra n ce 6 -------------------- Kingsl e y 16
Centers
R y la nd 0 --------------------·----------- ---- Bell 7
Smith 11 ----·--------------- B. Ber ryhill 1
Guards
Subs ti t u tes-Sophomores, Ryland,
Hoov er 4. Juniors , Hawkins .

- - - - -:o:- - -- -

Sixteen Candidates Out
For Varsity Basketball

Freshmen

B ell 10 ------------------------------------ Jones 2
H . McReynolds 7 ____ H effin gton 11
Forward s
Ki r.gslcy 11 -------------------- W a dley 8
C e nters
H awkin s 0 --- --------------------------- Davis 8
B ~ rryp ill 5 -----------------·-- Randolph 0
Guards
Sub s titute s - Junio ris: Rh od e s ;
F res hme n : Trent 6, Bake r .

Si x t een m e n reported to Coach
Ervin Berr yhill for th e first basketball practice of the year, Tuesday, the .fourteenth. Equipment
was iss ued and a light workout
give n. No real wo r kouts will be
given for about a w eek.
Coach Berry.hill, with four lettermen from last y ear and one f r om
seve r al years back, expects great
things from his team this yec..r.
Guy Dale "Toppy" McReynolds is
captain o f thi s yea r' s team and
und er hi s
l eadership the team
;:; hould b e g reatly s trengthened.
The s quad g o es t o Nashville,
The Fresh m e n too k t h e ir seco n d '!'enn., t o play David L ipscomb colc onsecutive game S atu r day a f ter- lege in about three weeks . Luck
n oon
by beatin g t he di g n ifi ed to th e m !
sen iors in a h ard fo u g h t b a ttle b y
----- : o : -~~~a score of 32 to 19. Th e F r o s h 1 Ruth A111n, a n ei g h t pound g irl,
w ere cel ebrating the half holiday ·.vas bo rn t o Mr. and M rs. Ralph
a nd were not to be sto pped, h ow- ·welch , o f Co r dell , Okl a ., on Noeve r , t h ey were a lmost t ied.
ve mb er 10. Mrs. W elch, form e rly
The seniors, led by Pi nk y Berry- Mi ss Willa Mae Drewery, and Mr.
hill , p layed a fast gam e the fi rst \.Ve lch <t.·e bo t h form e r y Harding
half a n d at its end t h e score w a s stud e n ts.
15 to 16 in favor of t h e Freshme n .
T he F rosh were ab le to h o ld t h eir
oppone n ts to frur po in ts how e v er
in th e second half w hile t h ey were
piling up sixteen, the seniors w ere
n ot id le all of this t ime t h ou g h
they were in their figh t ing fo r a ll
th ey were worth_

Freshmen Take Second
Game of Class Tourney

1

The Celtics,
a
miscellaneous For fruit; . Cake Goods. Our
g roup of players, b e at the . academy Prices are always right.
by a score of 32 to 16 i.n ·a preli- :
minary game ·saturday ni g ht. '.;.'he
C elts w e re
compose d of pla yers · iiii
ii.iii
from differe\lt cla. ss ~s and one ex- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - s tudent and bas k etball •2 tar- Sid- ~
~
ney Merrick.
The game was rath e r s low compared to the featu re g am e but was
enjoyed by ·all.
The Line-up:

Star Cleaners

Academy

Ashinore, 6 ____ _________ __________ : Merrick 8
Hoover 6 ---·------·--------·---------· Rhodes 3
Forwards
Wilburn 1 ----·------·---- P. B e rryhil 13
Cunningham 0 ·---------------·--- Smith 4
Guards
J. S ears 0 ---·----------------·-·--------- Pryor 4
Centsr
Subs titutesA cademy: Love 3;
Celtics : Waters .

Smith
Shoe Store
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If Your old Typewriter is

not worth repairing, trade
it in on a new one.
•
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.: •

Ill

F. A~ Howell
..

Mgr. Typewriter Dept.
.........................................

.,.
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The Rexall Store

Did you ever sto :> to t h ink why
s o many Harding 1~ollege s tudents
ch a nge their acad emic co u rses and
t h u s alte r their liv 2s in mor e ways
t han one ? It is quite inte re s ting
to not e th e outl•>ok o n life that
r es ult s in m o s.t studen ts after such
a change . 'so e sc holars change ~ll lllllllllllll ll lllllll l lllllilllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllll llllltlllllllt llllllllllllll .ll lllllllll lll!l l lll1 1 11111'111111!1 11111 111: 1111 11 11111lll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr.
their c ours es of study b e cause of ~11 1 1111111111111111 1 111 1 1111111111111111111111111 1 111111 1 111111 1 11 1 111 1 11111111111111 1 111111 1 1111 . 11 11 111 1 1111111111 11 1 111 1 111 1 111 1 11 1 1 1 1 11111 1111111 111111 1 11111111111t1111 1 11111111 1 1111111111~
a conflict in class es, o th ers change
becaus e t hey re:;tlize t h at th ey are
not fitted for th e vocation th e y
hav e chosen; whil e still ot h e r s
c h ange because o f - w e ll, to be
fr a nk- certain pe rso n s.
Spe aking of changes remin.s me
o f a ce rtain you ng man on the
H ardin g campu s now who once
t houg ht of being a s urgeon bu t .ii1 1111111111 1111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 !1 11 1111111 11111111 111 1111111 11111111 11111111 i 111111111111111111 11111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111H
now is plannin_S' to drift until f u r i'lllll ll lll l llllll ll lllllll l lllllll l llllll l llllll l lllll l ll l llll l lllll l llllllllllllll l lllll l ll l !ll : ll 1 111 1 11111 11 1111111 111 111111111111111111111 11 11 1 11111111 11 1 1 1 1 11111 1 111 1 11111111111111111111~
t he r complications aris e . T o h ear
him t ell the -stol'..y one might t h ink
that his chal'lge resulte d from a
s udden realization t h at t h e study
of medicine wag; t oo lon g a journey
to take. B-tl , eing a c los e obse rver of human natu re and a good
friend of t he person in question , I
am rath e r in c lined to b e lieve that
97 pounds of "5 fo ot 2, eyes are
blue" balanced the scale in favor !lllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllltlllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllll llllllltllllllllllllllllllllll1llHllllllUllllllJlllllllllllllllllltltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
of a-well, a more general curriculum . But did you know that
the young gentl e man involved ju s t
happeneJ to b e p laced in the same
history class
w ith
someone he
knows r eal w e ll? That's strange,
isn 't i t?

Drugs-Sundries. Rexall Druggists with twenty to fifty-five years experience.

~

Brand new line of suede jackets for ladies and
gentlemen. Appreciative values.

-

FRA NK BR0 s.

=
I======

I

3

!==========

Blue Ribbon Shoe
Shop
George Crye Prop.
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Fresh of All Kinds. Butter-Nut Bread. Lunch ,
Meats
PHONE 30

Distribution Without Waste.
Merchandist at Lowest Cost.
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Highest Quality

l
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LADIES SHOES

R~~A; ;~a: S

!
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Trade With Us and Save the Difference

,

Trade Where Patronage is Appreciated

_

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

-

I

Pure Foods at the Lowest Prices
-
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MASSEY HARDWARE CO.
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Lee's Overalls, Peter's Shoes
and shoe repairs.

Have Your old Typewriter
Repaired at the Morrilton
Democrat Office.

PHONE 56
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Sales &Service

WERDNA DILLON
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Typewriter

CLARON CHILDRESS

r::::::::
Why Did You hange
Your Coll~gf! Course?

-

PARKER

!!!

Not the best but as good as
the rest.

Celtics

We Deliver

Park 'er
with

:Steve Laux

Are Beaten . In Last Four Minutes Academy Loses Preliminary Game
-Of Play
To Celtics

Championship Won By Fre slunen
In Overtime Game
·

PAGE THREE

WHITLEY'S

~

Is <wen again at same location. New stock
throughout. Come to see us. Suits made to order.
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McClerk~~--~~~~~olet Co,
.
14 •··
.
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Morrilton
Packing Co~

DRINK

Pierce-Young Lumber Co.

QUALITY MEATS
PHONE 68
iiiii

Everything to Build Anything
In Sterilized Bottles
iiii
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HOME EC. CLUB MEETS ·

Funny But It's True
Cleon Lyles said :Bro. Owen's
speech came too late for his benefit. From the look s of the 1 eception room it was rather timely.
. . Someone said that
LaVon
Banks' green pants were quite appropriate . . . Seems to be a lot of
football upperlips
around. Anyway there is a little down and a
mustache to grow . . . Ralph Brashears lost all his knowledge of
Greek, at least he lost his Greek
book . . . Courtney Rylaind really
can strut after 11e makes a goal in
a basketball game . . . Inez Davis
prides herself in being able
to
tire out any boy on a hike outing.
Homer Reeves .s ays we have few
rules at Harding. . . The first honor roll is not overloaded . . . Gene
Paullus has become a pest in the
reception room. . . James Frazee
seldom studies- that is , his lessons.
Mike O'Kelley likes to make announcements in chapel. . . J . C.
Kingsley was mistaken for someone else th e other day- h e was
seen studying .
Dr. Schoggin
seems to have t.he habit of being
late to class . . . Herman Hall must
be getting in hi g h gear- someone
saw him running.
Arthur G-raham and Harriet Kelley got lost on the Sub-T outing ..
A lot of people would like to be
able to say "Yeah"
like Mabel
Dykes. . . Bro. Rhodes ca.n wake
people up if they go to sleep in
his cla.ss.

The Home Economics Club has
met twice since the last Bit:wn was
published. The first time was in
J.v.Iary Goodwin's room for a business meeting. On November 16 the
club · met in the Home Economics
room where Miss Mable Jones had
her high school class demonstrate
a very interesting mock dinner.
After that · talks were given by different members of the club OR the
things pertaining to the
house
items.
Ways of improving the
Hon1e Economics Room were di1scussed, and plans are under way.

I

'Make a Go of -Anything

I

HOME ECONOMICS GII~LS
\ NOTICE
GIVE, I NFORMAL DINNER

It has been said, "where there

is a will there is a way," and
Elizabeth Harding has found
a
way to make money even in this
depression.
All the old students remember
"Liz" as a vivacious, .friendly girl,
and she was rarely ever seen idle
-or quiet.

-~-~-:o:-~~-~

Dean L. C. Sean; a,nd Mrs. J. N.
Armstrong attended a me~ting of
t .:.e Arkansas Little Theu.tre As.:iociation at Little Rock Saturday.
Misses Ethel McClure, Beaulious
Binion, Susie Burns, Mary Goodwin, and Mrs. Rowe attended train:ng school and observed a class in
Home Economics at Teachers College at Conway, Monday.
~-~~- :o:~-~-

JU-GO-JUS EN'l'ERTAIN

Aiter the initiation of the new
members into the Ju-Go-Ju Club
the entire membership
met in
Sus ie Burn's room where a busin1ess meeting was held. Lucille
Southern, Clarice Kelley, and Susie
B urn.3 served
cake and coffee
which was greatly enjoyed after
ch e wot·k of tnitiation.
-~~~~ :o:---~~

Personal Mention
Scott Dennison is back in school
after a week's absence because of
infection of his eyes.

NOVEMBER 7, 1933

And Elizabeth has found a unique
way to spend her time- profitably
too.
The spl'i n g of nineteen thirty-two
Elizabeth was forced to leave
school because of ill health. During that following summer,
she
was critically ill, but she possesses
a "never-say-die" spirit, and
by
fall she was able to be up some.

FOR
PRE.-MEDICAL.
STUDEN-TS

All student.IS planning to enter
medical and dental schools in 1934
are requested to apply to Dean L.
C. Sears immediately for the Medical Aptitude test which will be administered by the committee of the
association of American Medical
Colleges on December 6 at 3 p. m.
A fee of $1.00 is required for the
examination. This test is inow one
of the 1·equirements for admission
to all medical schools.

Three girls, Laura Dale McReynolds, Sammie Sue Mason
and
Charlene Baker, of .the Home Economics clas.s, graciously e ntertained a group o f friends with . an info . mu! dinner in the H ome Economics Department, Sunday, November 12.
'l'he color sc heme of red and
green was carried· out in the center piece of red Chrysanthemums
and in the deliciously
prepared
food.
The
g uests
were
Getaldine
Rhode s, Curtis Turley, Marie Shoemake and Georgia P1·uett.
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Compliments of

White Way

-----:o :-----OKLAHOMA STUDENTS

Barber Shop

The students of Harding, from
the state of Oklahoma, held their
Herbert Anderson, Prop.
At that time she was living a regular meeUng Friday at 5:30
few miles out from Columbia, Ten- with the presid ent, Kathryn Mattox u111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iilm1111111111 1i;1111 11111
·nessee. A near neighbor of hers in charge. The name Soon€r-Red- ~
was having difficulty in disposing skins was 1s elected for the club and
of the milk that he got daily from the Constitution which had bee n
drawn up during the past week was
his .seven cows .
read and approved.
Automobile Repairing, ElecSeeing this, Elizabeth, with her
There are thirty-:ive lively, ener- trical S8rvice and Welding.
inventive mind, decided to become
a milk-maid. She secured a permis- getic students from Oklahoma and
sion to sell the milk if she could they pla,r. to make this one of the
118 North East St.
find sa le for it, and it wasn't lon g best. clubs on the campus. Their
before a real dairy began to grow. aim is to get more Oklahoma stu- For Trouble Phone - - - 545
She found plenty of eager custo- dents to attend Harding. The first
mers and since that time her trade soc ial event is being planned and •
has steadily grown. With the a cnapel program will be prese nted ~
help of Jack, a smiling little col- soon.
:o:
Turkeys, Cranberries, and
ored boy, Elizabeth delivers milk
~:!~~me:r~~ day to her Columbia
The church in Morrilton invites Everything good for Thanks-

Pickthorn's Garage

you to attend their servic es . Brother W. H. Owen preaches lwice each
Lord 's Day for them. They have

She has purchased a very deMi s s Laura Lee Durham of Con- pendable Ford and in this she
way, visited her cousin, Miss Vir- makes her
routes. Elizabeth is
Dean L. C. Sears, accompanied by ginia Scott, Saturday and Sunday. sure to succeed in whatever she deJoirn Thornton, 0. M. Coleman
cides to do, and the whole student
Miss Beulah Fay Clapp entertainand George Hawkins, left Sunday
body wishes her success in this odd
night fo r the mountains in Saline ed d dinner Oili November 12. Pro- but interesting enterprise.
county, near Thornburg. George fessor and Mrs. J. C. Andrews, Mrs.
---~~:o:----~
Hawkins is one of this country's Dela Clo "e, Miss Maurine Rhodes,
SEARS IS RE-ELECTED
and
Messrs.
Robert
Close
and
Ray
veteran d eer
hunters. He has
hunted in that country ever s ince Stapleton.
The Arkansas Little Theatre Asit was a forest.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bowen en- sociation held its annual meeting
D ean ·3ears reported that they tertained Mrs. Leonard Johnson, on Saturday, Nov ember 18, at the
saw . many deer in that country, Misses Margaret Howell, Alexine Marin hotel in L ittle Rock. Elecalso a thousand hunters.
There Hankins and Beulah Fay Clapp tio n of officers w as held and Dean
were many fawns and does that a nd Messrs . Joe Dias and Eugene L. C. Sears was again honored by
were not ·afraid of the Dean, but Clapp.
being unan'imously re-elected presithe bucks were -shy, unless they
Loye Ruckman will represent dent of the association. Dean Sears
had been bagged by some other the Petit Jean at the Arkansas and Mrs. J. N. Armtstrong, instruclucky hunter- (did I •s ay other
tor of dra matic arts, represented
lucky hunter?) Dean Sear s would
have bagged two deer on this trip
(according to the Dean) if the deer
had not changed their course. Weli
anyway, we believe part of the
story.
DEAN SEARS HUNTS

giving.

Corner Gro. Store

prayer meeting on Wednesday evenings at 7: 30.

Joe Kordsmeier, Prop.
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FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE

Gas .. Oil- Tires~ Anti-Freeze
333 . - THE TRI-SERVICE .. - 333

-

JUDGE EDWARDS, Prop.

...

Open All Night
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Young Preachers.Were
Busy Last Week-End
The interest in evangelization is
becoming even more apparent with
both student and .f aculty preachers. The number actively engaged
in preaching in surrounding localities is continually increaising.

President J.
N.
Armstrong
clO'sed a meeting at Norphlet. He
reports a successful meeting with
the splendid cooperation of the
neighboring congregations.
Carroll Trent preached at New
Liberty this week-end.
~~~-~:o:~---~

Misses Virginia Scott and Thelma Bradley spent last Monday in
Conway visiting Miss Scott's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Durham.

0

~~:::~"~:·:::::::,~ ,::d:~w~~: ~

Mis.;; Etr.el McClure and her
broth e 1-, Ralph, left Friday afternoon for a week-end
visit with
their parents in Nashville. They
went with Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Reese who spent the week-end at
Hope, where Mr. Reese filled his
regular appointment.
Dorotha Majors, a former student of Hardiing, now teaching in
the Sallisaw, Okla., High School,
and Wade Hoover, also of Sallisaw
spent the week-end with Mildred
Majors. Mildred 's father, M. Majors of Claremore, Okla.. aecompanied them.

~

Give your photo-a gift that
no one else can make.

iii

Get Quality Workmanship and Prompt
Attention at the Old Reliable-

Ned Bower's Shoe Shop

We Appreciate your Grocery Business
One Block South Boy's Dormitory
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WILLIAM

S

i

BROS.

EVERYTHING
-
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I STUDENTS AND TEACHERS:-

-
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THE LITTLE STORE
§

Phone 288

I>

Everything you need-Drinks Smokes Conf ections, Groceries, Gas, Oil. '
'

Just Off Campus
HE NRY MITCHELL, Prop.

_
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sNioSnAS

smile.
Prompt Delivery
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Hewitt's Studio

ear
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looking for the
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new, we have it.

r. . . . . . . .

"Barber Shop

there both morning and evening.
Malcom
Bowen resumed his

The following brethren conducted services at the points named,
on November 12: Raymond Young,
at Perry; G. C. Ross at Perryville;
Cleon Lyles at Coal Hill; Glenn
Parks at Little Rock; Oren Boulding at Searcy; John Stewart at
Russellville; J. G. Reese at Fort
Smith; Henry Pierce at the local
colored church; James Johnson at
Jacklett; Homer Reeves at Formosa; Milton Peebles at Martinville; Edwin Hughes at Adona
Springs ; S . A.
Bell at Center
Ridge and Pleasant Hill; B . F.
Rhodes at the college for the
morning services, and Leonard
Johnson for the evening.

If you are

Morr1•tton

Kathryn Mattox and Mildred Majors spent Sunday i.n Ft. Smith. Mr.
Reese preached for
the church

....
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Right on the Cnrner-Right on the Price
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